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--ForMost news seo Fourth Page.

--Ed- win Booth will soon take the hoards again.
The Chicago lake Hinnel has now reached a

distance of 3,860 feet, and the work of sinking the
iron cylinders fr the shaft ia the great crib will
commence this week.

Mr Wm. Hooper of Cincinnati, has signified
his acceptance of the vacant offi o of Treasurer of
the State of Ohio, tendered him by Gorernor An-

derson.
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Kinsey's Column !

MONEY SAVED
BY

COMING LATE.
AND

COMING ALL TEE TIME,
TO BUY

J. KINSEY'S
NEW GOODS

OF THE

Latest Styles.
1 hare just returned from New York with a large and
well selected stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Boots ,

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hardware, G roceries and
Crockery, which I offer tor sale at the lowest prices.
Call and examine the following

Beautiful Goods:
MERRIMACK PRINTS,

WAUHEGAN PRINTS,
RICHMOND PRINTS.

9 PRAGUE HiI TS,
GUN COVE PRIVTS.

FRKKM N PRINTS,
CONCORD PKI VIS.

LONDON I' It I VIS,
ALBION PRINTS.

MOURAIAG PRLNTS.

A Great Variety of
Z.phyr Knit ,

Seal ti,
Z..hvr K' it M ff ard Tipplls,

Bitbkhs Si hwIh,

.. TvuligUs,
N i:8,

La ii' L vh rr Tl ts,
P-R- ri B'i V .ih U us,

IVock V- - .1.1 Vi't..na 11 ,mt
Ladi Tnu m d J k h.

Childreu' Vdvtl (iieiiait lUts,

Ladies' Dress Woolen Goods :

VOOL DKLWNKS.
MIX DKLUNFA

PLAiD POPLINS
SiKll'Kl) lOPLIN.

SAXONY I'L IDS.
1S UIMU'AMS,

LADlEs MKHlNODiiAW ERS,
BALMOKaL SKUUS,

HOOP KIIUS,
LADIES' EXiKA FASU'D MEIUXO VESTS.

Nainsook, Jackonet, B illiantftg, Irnh Lmpn HmJ-kercbi- ef,

Lwiit-s- ' and. M ssh' Huts. , Child-
ren's B tlmor il H".--e. Li-e- n Cuffi

andC'I'ars, H b"'U8 of
every description ,

Ladles' Co'or d Berliolislc Ttiread G'ovea, si'lj tops ,

Cors tts, M m's Gloves C m", B utoi s,
Hair Oil, Extracts an i P m d- -.

Hens' Ready Made Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats and laps.

Padlocks,
Rim Locks,

Cuest Lo'ks,
Files,

Chisels.
AH rs.

Butt "inures,
ec ewi,

Knives and Foiks,
Spoons,

Shoe Knirts,
hoe Thread,

Awls,
Hammers

Cotton and Wool Cards,
Ca. riage Ti iunEins, ic,

BEST JAVA COFFEE,
UlOCOrfhH. u

Bc.aT GREEV TEA,
BLACK TEA,

CRUSHED SUGAR,
BiiO N SUGUt.

BEST MiW ORLEANS SYftPF.
SOUA,

SPICE,
CLOVES.

NUTMEG-1- ,

RAISINS,
COPPERAS,

CANDLES,
PICKLES,

' BLACK PEPPER,
LORRILLARD SNUFF,

MUSTARD,
RACE GINGER,

LONDON SAUCE,
BUTTER, CHEESE AND CRACKERS.

Country Merchants are respectfully inyitod to call
and examine my assortment of goods ia store. I have ia
terested in my business an agent in New York, wuo will

purchase at all times, additional goods required, at the
lowest wholesale prices. Therefore, I can make it for

your interest to buy of me any small amount ot goods

you may wast.
J. KINSEY.

RlLKIGH, N C, Favetteville St., corner of Marke

Square. Snrt. 22-2- wd.

IHPOK1AM NOTICE.
'fHEstockholders ot toe reace luotuutt- - are reqastea
I to ne present in pernio -- r b proxi at a mreiinj! 'o

be held In the citv of Ka.izr vn thf bib of October 1 65-

This notice is iciven toenaDtf stocKfcaeis ar a a siat.ee
to ia their proxies by iUa deleats to the tute

septft t ret I T'eaurt--r JSte.

LIcCOIOIE & CHILD,
Commissioa lerchnnts.

No. tl Water Street, --New York.
Liberal advances mad on C tto N"t1 Stores, &s

HDLBERT McLFAV, Agen s,
teptlS3B New Bcrns, N. C.

Sanitary. The idle freedmen aro still at work,
under the supervision of Capt. Parington, the active"
Provost Marshal, cleaning the 6reets. The military
an 1 civil authorities of the citv are now running
together in a remarkably amicable manner.

We have a note from Messrs Fulton & Price
stating that the Wilmington Journal will be resum-
ed on the 28th of September. We wish them
success.

B wen & Randall's naw stock of goods arrived
last night and will be ready for inspection this eve-
ning. R member the place :S. R. Fentress' old
staod, street.

Wno Wants a Roabdeb ? Attention ia catted to
the advertisement of a young man in search of a
boarding bouse. We think any family would find
a pleasant companion in the advertiser.

Majob Hough and Mr. Lehman, of Nfewbern,
were among the arrivals at the Exchange yester-
day.

' H I
To MuKEow the convention of the colored people of

'his State meets iu this city. Agitators, attention I

Boon hand.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
AT THE YAKBOKOUGH HOUSE.

'

ShFiEMBtB 26 TH.

E P Oeorgf. Clarion-- ; A F Hildreth, Beanf-r- t; Tboc Al n Y,rk; Bumnett, C H Lofleld. Sali
,ba'" .!'. L ,nir' J Crw-1- , M Fowler, John Mann. Chat- -
ban; I'hod H aih, ewbern; J A Cfceathaca KtQKK;
J G B rr. Wiitninjrt D; Mi.--s M C Cons, F C Koberti

MtrlMrn: W HtUnndv V.nm.rfTn W.ll.o. TK,.m.
ville: P H Mer vnian J B l)ahnn C. W Rjinlv .1 w
Vn fi-- I I V ,ir U fl U M v lir
Hand, U S Y ii i .1 E Wearer, N C; T VI He-dy- , Camb-r-li- d.

vld; : B Ber..mie8. Petersbu tr Va : U Knni Stw
i .ik; i; y tni. l xmifton; KL Pa-cual- l, Louisburp:
J A iJioaii Biv Lin ; J l Flanner, Newbern; J Vf
SmP..,d, Hw Kirei; vV W C ark, .Newbern; K S Hand-ric-

L xiiijjtou, L A Cmpbell. B H Kirk, O 8 A; Jno
J rjns.li, an lad , avamab, Oa ; Mr E H button and
chi d, Graham C; J A Lvn, Groensb uo N. C; Mi
a iSingle, ri G ; J B Mian, Newbern; Maj r
Jont'8, tVak; VV a Stn.iti. JuMnstun; S L HcUr, dalcm,
Hf --itil'tti, Yt adliingion 1 J

Sept. ul. 1865.
B Baker, Aast Sure, Ja T Boyre Charlotte Cap

I H Lf utz. Goldsuo , W W M Unity DrtUKK;
w.l i lam litadway, Kewbeit e ; Ucr butmood. Kai
eih ; John ie son. New York J J tlunmifan, Samter

C;P Nt-wm- and family, Charlotte : William Kob-t- r

s. U - M K K,
i) H Bemeie. Y ; W W I'cChesney. Beaafnrt ; H W

Cas-ida- v. Y ; Lt ( ol J'has P Mckenbam, Wi mingtun;
David Gribbtn, Paymaster U 8 A; Walter L) Cole.
Cie k U 8 A ; Thoe l'ivw, Koctet'; Hamael W Lentil
Go.diitoro ; avor J F Hnpb, B F Leliman, Newbern;
W K Duncan, Beaufort ; ('apt John B Griswold, Gld-bo- r;

Harry t C ark. Saithfi Id ; W L Brdie, Miss H
Brodie. Mi9 K Brodie, R H Butler. Warren Co.; V
Lamp-on- , Newbern ; Lt Jordon, O H Steoena, (18 MU
K ; Keuben H Scbufield, Newbern; U F Watsoa, Iore
head.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
NORTH A'OLitft IUTUIL 1.1F

INSURANCE COMPaVV.
'pHE FOLLOWiN T VT M K T OF THE COS

JL dition of he X C. Mutuil Life Insurance Company
will xhow that after all the vicissitudes of the war, the
Company is still s rnn;, and merits tb cmtinaanct ot
the patronage heretofore so generously beetowad :

Premium Notes liable to assessment, $129,198
Bonds of solvent individuals...., '23.004

- $153,202
LIABILT IKS.

Losses allowed up to January 1, iM5- - $35 149

hzcess of assets orer liabilities $1 IS Sod
To meit the ab e liabilities, the Directors hare.

ordered the co'lec ion of the individual bonds, and au
aiseggment ot "'JO per cent, on the premium notes, which
should yield

Bonds .$?3S"4
AsseiismeQts M '45,839

$48 843
Losses 3 .'Ha

An ciwis of. $13 64
Sntfici nt t coverall deficiencies

1 th - I'ompiny shall br-- patron z d by th pub io as be
fi re the war, tb-r- e will be th - annual fronts in cash apd
premium notes which mi; be added to the assets now iu
hand, for the pavment of li: bilities.

Nearly all the above liabilities would have been exrin
jfuifhed but for tbf r fueal ot claiiaan'S to receive the
currency in ci culation at the time of the losses They
cannot reasnibl v complain of some delay. It will be
reme bered that the premium n tes are the accuinmla
tions f notes given by insurers for one half their an
nual premiums, which the Company had the right to re
qu re to e paid in cash. On thn ftce of the note tne
lufUrer premises to pay whenever r quested bv the Di
recto g, and all payment on assessments will be so much
adrd to i be sum injured, by diui'nih:ng to that amount
the premium not" to be deduced in r6e of los. llan in
su'ers pv the a hle premium incanh a. a matter of choice.
Jt U believed that the lss s mav be pail by the first in-

stalment of ten per cent abided to the contemplai d
pri fi s ; but it i the hi m mention of the directors to
meet all their liabilities &s promptly as the condition o!
the countrv will admit, even if to do so, it may be neces-
sary to order the col'ection of all the premium notes.

CHAS E.JOHNSON, President.
R. H. Battle. Secretary. sepi28 lw

DONNANS & JOIINSTON,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
109 and 111 Sycamore street,

Fetsksbcbq, Va.

S. C. DONN AN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Governor Street, Pichmond, Vx.

We continue to do a General Grocery and Commission
Business, at our old stand, 109 and 111 Sycamore street,
Petersburg. Va.

Consignments of Tobacco Gotton, Coru, Wheat and all
Couatrv Produce will hare oar personal attention and
the bitfhst market prices obtained.

All Tobacco far S. C DONNAN, Richmond, will be
forwarded tree of charge.

Orders for G'oceries promptly filled and shipped.
sept28 3Uw 2w DON VANS i JOUNiTON.

25 RRWAKD.
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER, BY A NEGRO,

STOLEN ast. a Horse and Buggy. The Horse a
bright ba?. with two white hind fet and 8ta" on the
forehead, about 11 bands high, and 8 year old, and 0.
S., on tbe left sb mlder scarcely perce tible. The Buggy,
no to and red back very lightly constructed ; Harness,
common busrv $50 will b pid for to recovery of the
Horse, and $100 for ibi ' honse aod baggy

Wilmington rtpt.28 1w SOL. HAA8.
RaleiiTh Standard, Se itinel and Progres oopy I. week

nd send bill t mi liJi ll.

"
BOARD WANTED.

vVS jes TO GiT B01RD
AGKNTLKMAV ae a us- - where there aro uon or

tew otoer boarders U willing to pav ia advica Beat
ot refa enosgireB. Addreerstating locality and terms,
Box 152. Kaionu, r. . sepwo.

A story is told of a man who insured in Lon-
don one thousand cigars, valued at 200, against
fiae and water After the lapse of six months he
made his appearand at the insurance office tn 1

denandedhis money, as the cigars had all b en
burned. "But not on tbe vessel, sir," said the sec-
retary, "for she is in do k now." "Yes. on board
vessel : I smeked them, and therefore burned them
all myself, and the insurance says against fire"
The secretary seemed taken aback, but told the
smoker to call again next" day He called at the
appointed time, but was met by the solicitor of the
company, who told him if he did not relinquish his
claim he would be prosecuted as one who know-
ingly and wilfully set fire to goods insured by th e
company.

Ma. Eit& : Thi followikq is
STRANGE BUT TRUE.

'Twas late last night that I was sittiag, in my chamber,
lonely, knitting,

Knitting on the same old stocking, I'd commenced be-
fore the war ;

Knitting carefully, I was heeling when methought I
heard one stealing,

Stealing softlv up the stairway, leading to my chamber
door.

Thii 1 thought, and litUntd more.

Soon I heard a gentle knocking hastily I dropped rny
stocking ;

Dropped my knitting the old stocking I commenced
before the war.

Again," and louder, cane the rapping as tho' they
thought that I was napping ;

Me a napping? Knitting, napping? Me who never
'Ope the door.'

r Thi the voice taid" Ope the door I!"
"'Tis Sally's voice" says 1 "'tis 8ally, and I know

she's got some newa,
And I'm powerful glad she's come too, for I most did

have tbe blues.
'Sally," says I, "Sally, howdr.e?" 'What' the news ?

Do have a chair ?"
'Glorious news, my t'egy darling gloiious news from

Mark t Square.5'
"From Shepherd' Store in Market Square.'

At Shepherd's Store, they've got new shoes such "brat
new, laced up, taaselud beauties.

Morocco, kid, aod patent leather Congress gaiters.
toe-tippe- d bootees.

Balmoral, Prunello and Creole. Mens and women,
boys and girls ;

Such a eight it is to behold they're the cheapest in tbe
world.

The very cheapeet in the world.

And Peggy, dear, they've got new hats military and
civilian.

All the style of Frenchy fashion a la Bmp'rear Mazi
mil ian.

And I told my husband, Johnny, "throw aside that
rusty bea?er "

"Go to Shepherd's market square get a hat you gay
deceiver,

Get hat, and burn your beaver."

Well, Peg John went to market square he's just got
back rigged up so gay,

A bran new suit from top to toe and cheap as dirt, for
ready pay :

And I advise yoa, Peggy darling to give what easb
you've got to spare,

To your dear Hobby in the morning and send him
straight to Market Square"

To Shepherd' Store, in Market Square.

Til do it, Sally dear" says I I'-l-l send Bob early in
the morn,

I'll send him str ight to hhepherd'ii Store I will as sure
as I am born,

Good bye, dear Sally ! Must you go ? Tes good bye
Peggy now take care,

Be sure that B b finds the right place 'tis 8HE1- -

HEuD' STORE, at Market .square
Shtpherd't Store, at Market Squar.

VVe have a fine assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothing-Bo- ots

and Shoes Hats, Ac, which we will selfat verj

low prices.
CHARLES A. SHEPHERD,

Sep. 25-t- f Market Square, Raleigh.

R.IKTTIIST
PROGRESS

TWO POWER PRESSES

AND OVER

OSE HUNDRED F0STS OF TYPE !

Bvthe accession to our establishment of an entire
Printing Office, we now nave tne largest Buaiuivi- -

"'job PRINTING OFFICE
in the State, and we solicit work.

WE HAVE A

and a large

CYLINDER POWER PRESS,
Hvr.tnrt m volient order : and with oar enlarg d
facilities we flatte ourselves we can do all kinds of print-
ing as well, and as cheap, as any establishment in the
country.

We arerepared to print
HAND BILLS, SHOW BILLS,
POSTEK8 ! CTRrDL.R8,
BILL HEADS. TICKET8,
CARDS. WKDDIVO TICKETS,
BLANKS, CKTLOrJE8.
PaMPH jKTS, LETTER HRAD8.
PROGRAMMES, c, e., 4c

whainmnttflt workman and promptaessand dii
patch may be relied on ia all eases, and we ask atrial
from all woo oare printing w au.

fyio J, I,. PBNNUfGTOPf CO.

THE CITY.
The teachers of Christ Church Sunday School,

lUleigh, N. C, have formed a society for the purpose
of procuring money to fcuild a Sunday School R om.
Persons desiring to have fancy or plain w rk done
can be ascommodated by the society. The present
place of meetiDg is at Gov. Manley's h mse, and the
time Saturday morning from 10 fc. 12 o'clock.

It is also proposed to have a Fair for the benefit
of the same object, during the first or second wpek in
December. Contributions in money or materials of
any kind scraps of carpeting, merino or any wors-
teds, silks or cottons, will be most that kfully received.

The society also calls upon the ladies of other con-
gregations in the State, or elsewhere, who may bare
opportunity of doicg so, to make fancy articles of
any description as donations to the fair.

The Sunday School is in a very flourishing condi-
tion as regards number of scholars and zal and num-
ber of teachers, but a room is very net essary .for the
uture success. of the school. Donations of any kii.d

can be directed to the superintendent of the Sunday
school, Wm. E. Anderson, Ra'eigh, N C.

MM I i,

Signs Everybody U more or less superstitious,
whether they are willing to acknowUdg it or not.
If this statement be true the following from Purh, a
California comic paper, will be of interest to our
readers :

To take down the gridiron from t' e nail where it !

is banginz
.
with the left hand is a sum that thPa m;n ;

O - "IIIb a broil iq the kn.-lun- .

To U se a pocke COntainiDflf srTfiPnba.-b- c a Ti

unlucky.
If you hear a rooster crow when vou are H b(d,

r

and the cloi-- strikes a few times at the tame iustant," sign of m'(u)niing.It
f' vou haC n itchios ear, tickle your nose and

,0 ttiere aud 111 lucky u will have an itu Dfe

averted. .

To pill salt accidentally into a ft' wnilfl 8 nn
the fire, is a proof that the family will meet 7'rtl ts
alterations, (salt rationn )

VVhea a cat prepares to wash its fce, It is a ain
that one in the bus will shortly receive a lit ki' g.

To have Bixteen warts on the 'eft nan 1 is unlucky;
to have the same number on the rigbt hand, is a s gn
that you are untotunate.

If a mrried man, while his wife is m the room.
takes up a bottle of spirits with his right hand, it is
a thitshe will shortly be out of spirits, aud that
ber nusband is g ing t hq ior.

If a one-eye- d bull-do- g fiVs at a stock -- rais r'a legs,
it denotes that a misfortune will hippen t his calves.

If you
.
get on horseback on M md iv, before the sun.a. II I 1 Itis up, it is a sigo tnat vou wm nave a nana tu a

bridal.
To stroke , a green-eye- d cat with a white spot on

her nose is lucky, and heavy purrs will be ihi con-
sequence.

If a red-hair- ed man falls in love with a girl wo
dislikes hair of that color, he will very likely dje be-

fore he is married.
The abvy 6igns and portents may be strictly relied

upon ; they have never been known t fail.

Taking the Oath. On visiting the provost
marshal's office, yesterday, we found a number of
persons present taking the amnesty oath It re
minds us of the f ct that Gov Holden had decided
to leave the books open until the period for legisla
tive and congressional elections. Jtseera-- j to us
that our people generally stand in their own light
and interes in he-itati- ng about this matter. The
oath is a necessity and precedent to the restoration
of certain rights. But the leading fact is that a
time may come when the privilege of subscribing
it will be withdrawn. Let our people then, go for-

ward at once and avow their allegiance without
further parley.

We invito attention to the advertisement of the

N rtn Carolina Mutual Life Iusurance Compiny.

giving an exhibit of the present co idition of the Cir
poration, to be found "In this paper. It will be se n

that it is the determination of the Directors to meet

all liabilities as last as it shall be f mud possible in

the present distracted con HtioD of business matters

to do so, and the company will continue to do bus-

iness as heretofore. Tho charter of the ofii 'ers of the

c mpany will be sufficient guarantee that the business

will be conducted with a dueVgard to the interest
Ot all concerned. Dr Chas. E J hnson is President,
and R. H. Battle, Esq., Sec ret y.

-

Newbern. Passengers from Newbern last night

repert that a large num' er of Northerners have ar-

rived there, some of them discharged soldiers and

officers, with the intention of loca ing permanently

at that and other points in this State. A Targe

amount of goods has also arrived, probably more

than will be sold for a year to come. Trade is rep-re- s

nted as brisk as usual at this season of the
year.

,9 ,

Fob meal, bacon, fl jur and otner things in the

provision line, we cannot recommend a bitter place

than the house of P. B. Williamson & Co., Fayette-vill- e

street. These gentlemen keep a heavy stock of

groceries and provisions and sell for small profits.

We call the attention of be North Carelioa public

to our list of Petersburg advertisements, all of them

representing good houses and clever men ; especially

do we invite attention to the card of Donnaris &

Johnston, which appears for the first time this morn-

ing- They do a grocery and commisbion business

both in Petersburg and Richmond ; they are gentle-

men of integrity and m iy be relied on.
- -

Oca friends from the country wh come to town

to make purchses, will find a fi e stock of dry &xxfc,

clothing, boots, shoes, hats, watches, &c, at Mrs.

Kramer's, oa Wilmington street. B-- d her adver-

tisement, and thenexmune the stock for yourselves.

nnal day, and an-dcabte- dly

Yistbbpat was a cool airu
the fore-ronn- er of many of tbs same kind.

Lst'co corns.

)XheoflScars of the Mexican Tepublic vrho haTe
York, hav ng left El Paso about the

beginning of the present month, say that the peo-

ple of that town were unanimous in an enthusastic
reception of President Juarez. General Negrete,
with 0' e hundren officers, had g ne to the interior
to collect and discipli e recruits, and expected to
be able to raise a large force in a short time.

-- We see it announced that a number of capi-

talist holding co 1 lands on the James River have
applied to the Freedman's Bureau for a, " thousand
work nen to labor in the mines at wages."

The Washington Star states that the number
of Southerners around that. city is enormous. They
' spread themselves on the sofas of the East Room,

the Vhite House, with all the license accorded
to a Georgia bar-room.- "

The meeting of the Guard an Socisty, for the
reform of truant children in the District of Colum-bi- a,

was attended by Secretary Harlirt, Cornmis-gone- r,

Newton, Chief-Justic-e Carter and other
prominCnt gentlemen. The Hon. Amos Kendall
was appoinCd President. Prelimi. ary measures
were adopted for' the erection of a suitable house of
refuge m the District.

The Depar ment of State has published in
pamphlet tortn the official c rresponrience on the
iubjec! f the French Universal Exhibition for

1867, for the imCT'K'' c!ujiw the United

, Stat 8, containing general regulation, cta3sj atin
of articles, &c. All applications for admission , .Wlt

a description of the articles to be exhibited, must be
presented before the 31st of October next. N M.

Beckwith, rtsq , is the United Si ales Gommissiouer
at Paris, to wnom letters should be addressed.

The New Orleans Times says : vVe ca ne very
near being run over some days ago by the driver
of a bread cart. On looking up we recognized in
the-ma- n who "held the ribbons, "a well to do citi-

zen, who lived at his ease in the city, occasionally
rusticating on a One plantation on our lower coast:
With true independence he earns his brea i by pro-

viding it tor others. Such is the spirit that will
resuscitate the South, and give it a worthy and last-
ing independence." " ' '

One of the Chicago theatres, known as the
Museum, was on last-Tuesd- ay evening the scene of
a tragedy more genuine than those usually repre-
sented on the stage George B Beach. ne of the
actors, twenty-seve- n years of age, was shot in the
g'eenroom by his wife, a young and beautiful wo-

man, aged only eighteen. They had been married
a li tie over a year, but seperated soon, after the
wedding, on disagreements and had lived very lit-

tle together during all the time of the'r married
life The I'lisband filed a bill for a divorce, and
his wife insisted on his withdrawing it This she
could not indue - him to do, and therefore deter-
mined to ttke his life. She did not fu ly succeed in
her design, however, as the wound inflicted, though
a severe one, was not considered necessarily mor-

tal. She was arrested and committed, but seemed
to have no compunction regarding her bloody
deed.

Benjamin G. Green, the postmaster of Mystic,
Conn , was sentenced o 10 years in the State Pri-

son at Hartford, .Wed esday, for stealing between
$200 and $300 Jerry Townsend, who stole
$10,000, got only seven years Green was tried
before a United States Circuit Co irt, and Town
send before a Connecticut jury, and that is thediff--
erence between United States and Connecticut jus
tice.

Gen. Joe Lane, candidate for Vice President
on the ticket with Breckinridge is living on bis
farm near Portland Oregon in feeble health.

It is reported that Alex H Stevens will soon
be released, when he wil go to Georgia to co oper-
ate with Ex Gov Brown and others in the work of
reconstruction. '

Tb test, oath in the new Constitution of Mis- -

louri was declared violat ve of the Constitution of
the United States n Friday last, in the Circuit
Court of Ray county, in that State, by Judge
Ki -- g, in a decision delivered on a case brought be- - '

fore him involving us validity.

It is reported that the rebel General Kirby
Smi h has been ordered to report at Washington
by the War Department, and that he is now en
route from New Orleans for that city

i "'M
Spckch of Grand Repbk-entativ- k Fitzhuoh,

OF VlROINIA, AT THE ODD FlELLOw's CELEBRATION

in Baltimore. Grand Representative Fitzhagb, of
VirgtoU, was then formally presented to' the audience,
to whom he 8p ka as follows :

"As my brother from Kentucky has asked, what
shoald old Virginia say ? I cme before you this day
with a proud and a glad heart. I have been kpt
away from you fr f nr, long, weary, dark years, bat
to-d- ay I have been permittnd to come up face to
face with you, and to meet ymi In tr-i-s happiest mo-

ments from the North, from tin S ath, from the
Ea tand frm the West, and to find that every man
flieeta ns with a welcome ari l a smile. Sir, we went
oot --whether we were rigbt or whether we were

f
wrunrg it is not necessry now to decide we went

t with our whole hearts and we stayed out as lone
Mire could; tut nch has beeo the orieriog of
rrovidsnce tnat we have come back with al! our
heart and all onr strength, and we intend to stay with
Joq forever. Applause

,. .i mllliHn i ' -
A Brscs or Danob The mirutst black pt
the fcuamet of a toot b, is an eviden t that decay's

effact R 8nger has touched ik. Qnckly interpose
tfce & sod NT as a sate guaid, or tne tooth is gone

Qd tot o:ly that one bat perhaps half-a-dcxe- n.

assured that nothing bqt S z doht will either
ectnaUy prevent or orfcsat dental disease.


